
 

 
 

Ileostomy Nutrition Therapy 

During ileostomy surgery, the entire colon, rectum, and anus are removed or bypassed. The part of the small 

intestine called the ileum is brought through the abdominal wall, creating a stoma. The stoma is an opening in the 

abdomen that must be covered with a bag to collect stools at all times. It can be temporary or permanent 

depending on the surgery. 

After surgery, your bowel will be swollen. Your eating plan will begin with a diet of clear liquids. As you recover, you 

will start eating solid foods, beginning with foods that are low in fiber. You should avoid high-fiber foods because 

they are harder to digest. Avoiding high-fiber foods will allow the bowel to heal and prevent blockage of the ileostomy. 

You should have less than 8 grams of fiber per day when you move from liquids to solid foods and then transition to 

less than 13 grams of fiber for the whole day in the next few days as your symptoms decrease. Most patients 

begin to eat more normally 6 weeks after surgery. 

The changes to your diet recommended on this handout can help reduce symptoms such as diarrhea, odor, and gas; 

help you avoid a blockage; and help your body get more nutrients from your food as you heal from surgery. 

Tips 

Your appetite may not be as good as before surgery, so eat small amounts every 2 to 4 hours. Keeping a 

regular schedule for meals and snacks can help reduce gas and result in better absorption of nutrients from 

foods. 

Let your health care provider know if you see whole foods or pills in your ostomy bag. 

Do not use time-released, enteric-coated medications or very large tablets, since these are not likely to be 

fully absorbed. Also avoid laxatives. They can cause dehydration. 

Take a chewable (non-gummy) multivitamin with minerals daily for best absorption. 

Take a chewable or liquid calcium supplement. Liquid calcium citrate has the best absorption and can be 

taken with food or without food. 

Plan to have your largest meal in the middle of the day. Do not eat large amounts in the evening. This can 

help decrease stool output at night, so that you can limit emptying the ostomy bag then. 

Eat foods that may thicken stool several times a day. Some foods can change the color of the stool. 



 

When you begin to add more variety back into your diet, add only 1 new food every few days. If there are 

foods that bothered you before surgery, add back other foods first and eat only a small portion size when 

you re-try this food. If a food doesn’t do well, wait a few weeks and then you can re-try it. Keep a log of 

foods you try and how you feel when eating them. 

To reduce gas, avoid chewing gum, drinking with straws and drinking carbonated beverages, smoking or 

chewing tobacco, eating too fast, and skipping meals. Missing meals can cause the small intestine to be 

more active and increase gas and watery stools. The “lag time” from eating a gas-producing food to actual 

release of gas is 2 to 4 hours for ileostomy patients. 

Some foods may cause blockages. Use caution when eating these foods. Eat small amounts only and 

chew your foods well to help with better absorption of nutrients and prevent blockage. 

Get enough fluids. Aim for at least 8 to 10 cups of liquid per day. Drink liquids 30 minutes after meals or 

snacks to avoid flushing foods through quickly, which prevents good absorption. 

The average output for an ileostomy patient ranges between 500 and 1,300 milliliters in a day. Right after 

surgery and during gastroenteritis (an infection or irritation of the stomach and intestines), the output can be 

1,800 milliliters daily or higher. During times of higher output or heavy sweating, you need to drink more 

fluids. You may need to actually measure how much you are drinking and your output from your ostomy 

when it is high: 

1 ounce is 30 milliliters 

1 cup is 8 ounces 

8 cups is 64 ounces or 2 quarts or 2 liters 

Watch for signs and symptoms of fluid-electrolyte imbalance. If symptoms occur, seek treatment right away. 

Symptoms include: 

Dry mouth 

Reduced urine output (not as much urine or urinating less often than 

normal) Dark-colored urine 

Feeling dizzy when you stand up 

Noticeable fatigue (feeling extremely tired) 

Abdominal cramping 

If you have a high output ostomy, you may need to use an oral rehydration solution (ORS) to replace 

fluid loss. The World Health Organization has a solution in powder form you can buy (called Oral 

Rehydration Salts). Some sports drinks can increase stoma output, so pediatric electrolyte solutions, 

such as Pedialyte, are recommended instead. A less expensive option is to make the oral rehydration 

solution yourself using one of the following recipes: 

2 cups Gatorade + 2 cups water + ½ teaspoon salt 

3 cups water + 1 cup orange juice + ¾ teaspoon salt + ½ teaspoon baking soda 

½ cup grape juice or cranberry juice + 3½ cups water + ½ teaspoon 

salt 1 cup apple juice + 3 cups water + ½ teaspoon salt 

4¼ cups (1 liter) water + ½ teaspoon table salt + 6 level teaspoons sugar (World Health 

Organization’s ORS recipe) 



 

Your registered dietitian nutritionist or doctor may suggest increasing foods that are higher in sodium and 

potassium. Remember to choose lower fiber foods that are high in potassium. Some examples of 

high-potassium foods include soy milk, yogurt, cottage cheese, potatoes without skin, liquid supplements 

(such as Ensure Muscle Health) orange juice or tomato juice (if these do not cause reflux or other 

symptoms), smooth peanut butter, and baked or broiled salmon or turkey. Salt substitute that contains 

potassium chloride can also be used, but be careful not to overuse it. Higher-sodium foods added to the 

diet should also be lower fiber and not fried. 

Recommended Foods 

If particular foods make you feel unwell, stop eating them and try again in 2 to 3 weeks. Everyone’s tolerance to 

foods is different. Finding foods that are best for you may require some trial and error. 

Dairy Products 

 
Notes 

 
If you feel unwell after drinking milk or eating dairy foods, try lactose-free products. Foods marked with an 

asterisk (*) on this list have lactose. 

Aged cheeses (such as cheddar and Swiss) are lower in lactose. 

Check labels for calcium content of almond milk and rice milk to make sure they have 30% calcium. These 

beverages are not high in protein, so include other high-protein foods at meals and snacks to support 

healing. Soy milk may cause gas and bloating for some people. It is best to avoid soy milk if it causes 

symptoms. 

 

Foods Recommended 
 

Fat-free (skim) or low-fat (1%) milk* 

Soy milk, rice milk, or almond milk 

Lactose-free milk 

Yogurt* 

Powdered milk 

Cheese* 

Buttermilk 

Low-fat ice cream* or sherbet 



 

Protein Foods (Meat, Poultry, Fish, Nuts) 

 
Notes 

 
When trying nuts, fish, and eggs, start with small amounts. These foods may cause odors. 

Use a moist heating method for meats and poultry: 

Use water or broth to cook the meat or poultry at a lower temperature. 

Cover the dish when cooking in the oven, so the food cooks in its own juices. 

Marinate meat first with an acidic ingredient, such as vinegar, lemon juice, or wine, and some oil or 

by using chopped raw pineapple, which has natural enzymes. Pour off the marinade before cooking. 

 

Foods Recommended 
 

Very tender, well-cooked meats and poultry prepared without added fat 

Fish 

Smooth nut butter (limit to 1 to 2 tablespoons a day) 

Eggs (scrambled eggs are easiest to digest) 

Grains 

 
Notes 

 
Choose grain foods with less than 2 grams of fiber per serving. The grams of dietary fiber in 1 serving are 

listed on the Nutrition Facts label of packaged foods. 

Read labels if you have problems with lactose. Any foods containing milk may contain lactose. 

 

Foods Recommended 
 

Grain foods made from white or refined flour, including: Bread, 

bagels, rolls 

Cracker

s Pasta 

Cereal 

White rice 

Cream of wheat or cream of 

rice Refined grits 

Cereals made from refined grains, without added fiber, such as rice chex or cornflakes 



 

Vegetables 

 
Notes 

 
Some vegetables may cause gas, blockages, or odors for some people. See the Food Selection Guide for foods 

that may cause symptoms. 

 
Foods Recommended 

 
Well-cooked vegetables without seeds or skins, such as green beans or 

carrots Potatoes without skin 

Shredded lettuce on 

sandwich Strained vegetable 

juice 

Fruits 

 
Notes 

 
Some fruits may cause blockages.  

Look for 100% fruit juices. These may need to be diluted in half or used to make oral rehydration solutions 

to be tolerated well. 

Grapefruit and grapefruit juice should not be eaten when taking statin-type medications or budesonide 

(Entocort). 

 

Foods Recommended 
 

Pulp-free fruit juices (except prune juice) 

Ripe banana 

Soft melons (watermelon or honeydew) 

Peeled and cooked apple 

Canned fruits (except pineapple), but avoid heavy syrup, which can make diarrhea worse 
 

These can be added later with doctor’s OK to increase fiber: 

 
Avocado 

Orange or grapefruit without membrane 



 

Fats 

 
Notes 

 

Start with very small amounts. Limit fats and oils to less than 8 teaspoons per day. Fats may cause 

symptoms or discomfort. 

Spreads, butter contain lactose 
 

Foods Recommended 
 
Any; olive oil and canola oil are good choices for heart health. 

 
Beverages 

 
Notes 

 
Carbonated beverages may cause gas. 

 
Recommended Beverages 

 
Water 

Decaffeinated coffee or 

tea Noncarbonated 

beverages Rehydration 

beverages 

Foods Not Recommended 

When you first start eating solid foods, avoid foods that are high in fiber, such as whole grains, dried beans, 

and most raw vegetables and fruits. (See Foods Recommended list for low-fiber foods. See Food Selection 

Guide lists for foods that cause symptoms.) 

Avoid acidic, spicy, fried, and greasy foods and foods high in sugar. 

Limit food and drinks that contain sugar substitutes. Often diluted sugar-containing drinks do better. Cut 

fruit juice in half by adding an equal amount of water or more. 

While you heal, avoid any foods that cause you to have odor, gas, diarrhea, or obstruction. 

You should not have any salad or raw vegetables. 

If you have kidney stones, you should try to avoid foods that are high in oxalate. Your RDN may give you a 

more detailed list of high-oxalate foods if you are at risk. Some foods that are high in oxalate include: 

Grains: Wheat bran, wheat germ, whole wheat flour 

Protein Foods: Beans, tofu, nuts 

Vegetables: Beets, dark leafy greens, sweet 

potato Beverages: Beer, cocoa, instant tea, 

instant coffee Other: Carob, chocolate 



 

Food Selection Guide 

 
Foods That May Cause Blockage 

 

 

Apples, unpeeled Cucumbers Popcorn 

Bean sprouts Dried fruit, raisins Relishes and olives 

Cabbage, raw Grapes Salad greens 

Casing on sausage Green peppers Seeds and nuts 

Celery Mushrooms Spinach 

Chinese vegetables Nuts Vegetable and fruit skins 

Coconut Peas Whole grains 

Coleslaw Pickles Tough, fibrous meats (for example, steak on grill) 

Corn Pineapple  

 
Foods That May Cause Gas or Odor 

 

 

Alcohol Cauliflower Grapes 

Apples Cheese, some types Green 
pepper 

Asparagus Corn Melons 

Bananas Cucumber Onions 

Beer Dairy products Peanuts 

Broccoli Dried beans and peas Prunes 

Brussels sprouts Eggs Radishes 

Cabbage Fatty foods Turnips 

Carbonated beverages Fish  

 
Foods That May Help Relieve Gas and Odor 

 
Buttermilk Yogurt with active cultures 

Cranberry juice Parsley 
 
Diarrhea 

 
Initially after surgery, the stool will be liquid and watery because of where the ileostomy is located in the intestine. 

The stool will gradually become thicker over the next few weeks (more like a consistency of pudding or oatmeal). 

There are some foods that can help make the stool thicker or thinner, but if changes to your diet do not improve 

stools, then your doctor may be able to recommend some medications to help. 



 

Foods That May Cause Diarrhea (looser or more frequent stool) 
 

 

Alcohol (including beer) Soup Caffeinated drinks (especially hot) 

Apricots (and stone fruits) Spicy foods Fruit: fresh, canned, or dried 

Beans, baked or legumes Gum, sugar free Fruit juice: apple, grape, orange 

Bran High-fat foods Sugar-free substitutes 

Broccoli High-sugar foods Glucose-free foods containing mannitol or sorbitol 

Brussels sprouts Licorice Tomatoes 

Cabbage Milk and dairy foods Turnip greens/green leafy vegetables, raw 

Chocolate Nuts or seeds Wheat/whole grains 

Corn Peaches (stone fruit) Wine 

Fried meats, fish poultry Peas  

Plums (stone fruit) Prune juice or prunes  

 
Foods That May Help Thicken Stool 

 

 

Applesauce Saltines Oatmeal (when OK to have fiber) 

Bananas Tapioca Pasta (sauces may increase 
symptoms) 

White rice, boiled Peanut butter, creamy White bread (not high fiber) 

Cheese Potatoes, no skin Barley (when OK to have fiber) 

Marshmallows Pretzels Yogurt 

 
Foods That May Discolor Stool 

 
Turn stool red Darken stool 

Beets Asparagus 

Foods with red dye Broccoli 

Spinach 

 
 

 

Breakfast 

1 scrambled egg 

1/4 cup low-fat, low-lactose cheese, for scrambled egg (optional) 

1 English muffin or 1 piece white toast (1.5 grams fiber) 

1 teaspoon margarine, for English muffin 

1/2 cup unsweetened applesauce (1.5 grams fiber) 

Ileostomy Sample 1-Day Menu 



 

 

Morning Snack 

DRINK 30 MINUTES AFTER BREAKFAST: 

1/2 cup (4 ounces) cranberry-grape juice diluted with 1/2 cup (4 ounces) 

water 1-1/2 cups (12 ounces) herbal tea 

 
 
 

 
Lunch 

2 ounces shaved or very thinly sliced roast beef with juices 

½ cup mashed potatoes (1.5 grams fiber) (made with lactose-free milk or chicken broth 

and olive oil or very small amount of butter) 

1/2 cup green beans, well cooked (2.0 grams fiber) 

1 cup peaches canned in extra light syrup (1.0 grams fiber) 

Drink 30 Minutes After Lunch: 

1 cup (8 ounces) fat-free, soy, or lactose-free milk 

 

 
Afternoon Snack 

8 ounces yogurt without fruit or nuts 

1 ripe banana (3.0 grams fiber) 

30 Minutes After Snack: 

1 cup (8 ounces) sport drink or Pedialyte or oral rehydration solution (ORS) if needed 

 
 
 

 
Evening Meal 

2 ounces pretzels (1.0 grams 

fiber) Turkey sandwich, made 

with: 

2 ounces turkey 

1 ounce Swiss cheese 

2 slices white bread (1.0 grams fiber) 

Drink 30 Minutes After Evening Meal: 

1-1/2 cups (12 ounces) water or Gatorade/Pedialyte or ORS 

 

 
Evening Snack 

6 saltine crackers (0.5 grams 

fiber) 1 ounce Swiss cheese 

Drink 30 Minutes After Snack: 

1 cup (8 ounces) fat-free, soy, or lactose-free milk 

 


